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In a time when so much of our world was upended by COVID-19, the generosity of individuals, 
foundations, businesses and local government allowed the YMCA to step in. Your donations provided 
meals for keiki and kupuna, a safe place and care for the children of essential workers and other 
working parents, counseling support for vulnerable teens, and the maintenance of the health and 
well-being of our Oahu community through our Virtual Y. As part of the fabric of our community, your 
financial support provided peace of mind, safety and connection to so many, and we are grateful for 
your partnership. 

91,544 meals
From March 23rd to July 31st, the YMCA served more than 1,000 hot, nutritious meals each day 
to keiki and their families. Meals were distributed at 11 different sites across Oahu in communities 
where the need was most evident. This vast undertaking was part of a collaborative effort with our 
food distribution partners and volunteers from Lanakila Kitchen, Kapiolani Community College, Aloha 
Harvest and Hawaii Pacific Health. 

• Betty Reque Bequest
• Cooke Foundation
• Hawaii Resilience Fund of the Hawaii Community 

Foundation
• Henry & Colene Wong Foundation
• HMSA Foundation
• Na Lei Aloha Foundation
• No Kid Hungry by Share our Strength
• Nourishing Neighbors by Albertsons Company 

Foundation 
• Ohana Health Plan
• Papa Ola Lokahi
• Pettus Foundation
• Samuel N. & Mary Castle Foundation
• Serendipity II Fund of the Hawaii Community 

Foundation
• The Harry & Jeanette Weinberg Foundation
• Thomas J. Vincent Foundation
• Ulupono Fund of the Hawaii Community 

Foundation

Generous donations to support the Y Feeds Kids 
meals program came from:  



In March 2020, when our State initiated the first Stay-at-Home order that resulted in the closure of 
schools, the Y stepped up to support essential workers’ families by offering a childcare program developed 
under the guidelines of the State of Hawaii Department of Health (DOH) and the CDC. Beginning March 23, 
we provided childcare for essential workers at six YMCA branch locations.

1,414 children kept safe

As the State of Hawaii began to roll out its phased reopening of businesses, the Y planned its Summer 
Day Camp to help address the need for childcare to support a robust economy. We projected a heightened 
demand as businesses reopened and parents went back to work – and this turned out to be true. 
Registration quickly filled, with wait lists created at most of the six YMCA sites. Requests for financial 
assistance increased over the number typically received.  

“Having to work, and find childcare is not an easy task during a pandemic. 
So thank you from the bottom of my heart for offering childcare so I’m able 
to not only pay my rent and buy food for my child, but I can continue to go to 
school and further my degree, so I am able to continue my passion of helping 
families in our community.”

The start of the 2020-21 school year brought new challenges for working parents across Oahu, and the 
Y has once again pivoted our programming to address the new needs of our community. The YMCA is 
operating Learning Centers where children from kindergarten through 6th grade are able to have a safe 
place with adult supervision to access their distance learning classes as well as receive a nutritious meal 
each day for lunch and a variety of enrichment activities.

Mahalo nui loa to the generous supporters of our COVID-19 Childcare programs:

• Atherton Family Foundation
• Bank of Hawaii Foundation
• Chamber of Commerce Hawaii

(Health Fund)
• City and County of Honolulu

• Harold K.L. Castle Foundation
• Hawaiian Electric
• McInerny Foundation, Bank of Hawaii, Trustee
• Pettus Foundation


